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Sanitation Connection Core Group by
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Background
Sanitation Connection (SaniCon) is the only website

exclusively dedicated to sanitation in the developing world.
It was officially formed in March 2000 at the 2nd World Water

Forum in the Hague, and launched at the Stockholm Water
Symposium the following August. The initiative grew out of three

independent initiatives, the Global Environmental Sanitation Initiative
(GESI), the Global Programme for Action (GPA-ESICH), and the Urban

Environmental Sanitation Network (UESNet), whose work was largely
overlapping. The purpose of SaniCon was to provide an easy-to-use,
one-stop-shop for information on environmental sanitation. SaniCon
was targeted at:
• Decision-makers and planners who need
an overview of environmental sanitation in
order to develop or review overall approaches
or programs
• Practitioners designing and implementing
programs at local, urban,
and rural levels
• Local educators, trainers, researchers,
and students involved in learning and
developing curricula concerning
environmental sanitation.

SaniCon was created and is updated
by an alliance of top professionals
in the field, who write topical and regional
nodes in their areas of specialization. At the
center of this group of partners is the
Core Group, consisting of the organizations
funding the initiative. This includes the Water
and Sanitation Program (WSP), the Water Supply and Sanitation
Collaborative Council (WSSCC), the World Health Organization (WHO),
the International Water Association (IWA), and the United Nations
Environment Program-Global Programme for Action (GPA).

Brief History
At the time of its launch, the SaniCon Core Group managed the site
directly, with members taking individual responsibility for development
and maintenance. Since August 2002 those functions have been
managed on behalf of the Core Group by a single manager who
periodically reports back to the group.
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After an enthusiastic launch the site was relatively stagnant between
2000 and 2002, with an increasing number of dead links and a
declining hit rate.

In July 2002, the Core Group recognized that the initiative would need more resources than
had originally been anticipated in order to maintain its relevance and support the proactive
management of the site. The group met to discuss two options: to end the initiative or to dedicate
more resources. In the course of discussions, the Core Group decided that the site faltered due to
a lack of day-to-day management, and that this might be best rectified through appointing a single
person to manage the site on behalf of the Core Group. Initially the manager was to be funded and
housed at WSP, with an option to review the arrangement after six months. At the six-month review
in February 2003, the Core Group agreed to extend the position for another year.

The Site

Site Structure
The site is structured around three general approaches to sanitation: regions, themes, and topics.
The regions and themes provide general discussions about sanitation, while the topics delve into
subsections of the themes and regions in greater detail.

Regions
Regions with current live nodes are: Sub-Saharan and Northern Africa, and there are currently plans
to expand coverage to Latin America, South Asia, and East Asia as well.

Themes
Themes provide an overview of the ‘big picture’ institutional components of sanitation including:
Advocating Sanitation, Environment, Finance and Economics, Health & Social, Policies and
Strategies, Technology, Coastal Settlements, Urban, and Rural areas.

Topics
Topic nodes provide the most detail and include an umbrella discussion backed by a
detailed bibliography that includes print and electronic publications, web sites, and mailing lists.



Current topics are: Ecological sanitation; Emergency sanitation;
Financing and cost recovery; Fluxes to oceans; Gender; Health aspects;
Hygiene behavior; Institutional development; Low-cost sewerage;
Monitoring and evaluation; On-plot sanitation technology; Participatory
approaches; Promotion of sanitation; School sanitation; Small
communities; Solid waste management; Stormwater management;
Wastewater reuse; and Wastewater treatment technology.

Site Features
SaniCon also contains a number of peripheral features. These
supplement the primary functions of the site, adding value in terms of
breadth to the subject.

Databases
SaniCon provides links to four interactive databases:
• GDNET, the Global Development Network’s online community linking
local development research and policy
• InterWATER, a comprehensive list of organizations in the water and
sanitation sector in developing countries
• IRCDOC, a bibliographic database on water supply and sanitation in
developing countries
• maESTro II, a free searchable directory of environmentally sound
technologies. By searching the databases, users have access to over
100,000 documents and four powerful search engines.

What’s New
The site also highlights new activity on the site. New pages, important
documents, e-conferences, international meetings, and key projects are
covered in this section.

Posters
In an effort to facilitate the promotion of certain key sanitation concepts,
six posters have been created and are now available for downloading
from the site. These posters give brief facts and discussion points on the
links between sanitation and anemia prevention, children’s health, safe
food, adult health, and improved vision.
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Sanitation in the News
It is often difficult to cull sanitation news from
the general media. The Sanitation in the
News page was created to provide a simple
resource for recent articles on sanitation from
periodicals around the world. This has links
to and brief summaries of sanitation pieces
from around the world. It is updated
frequently to keep the material fresh,
although old articles are archived
for later reference.

Links to Partners
Since the strength of SaniCon lies with its
partners, the page of contact information is
extremely important. This gives addresses,
e-mails, and phone numbers to key SaniCon personnel. Additionally, their particular nodes are
specified to assist in targeting the appropriate person.

Feedback Desk
The interactive help desk is currently suspended due to a low level of use, and the fact that many
queries are handled by sister services such as the World Bank Water Help Desk. However, it has
been replaced by the feedback desk which allows users to contact the manager directly with any
feedback or questions that they have about the site.

Activities: August 2002-September 2003
The past 13 months have been significant for SaniCon. After the July 2002 meeting – with the
appointment of the manager – the updating of the SaniCon site began in earnest. This is a
complicated, multi-step process that is continually ongoing. Achievements in this period included:

Site Management
• review and removal/repair of all dead links
• redesign of home page to bring more information to the front
• posters made available online
• closure of the help desk and establishment of the feedback facility.

New Features and Nodes
• What’s New
• Sanitation in the News
• Health Aspects
• Stormwater Management
• Emergency and Disaster Sanitation.

Core Group Services
• preparation of a standardized PowerPoint to enable partners to easily present
Sanitation Connection
• updating and distribution of the Sanitation Connection brochure.

Promotional Material
In the past year, a vast amount of promotional materials have been distributed: over 5,000
brochures, 500 pins, and 100 posters have been distributed at various conferences and meetings.
The effect of the promotional material is quite evident as there has been a significant spike in the
hit rates after major events such as the WSSD in Johannesburg and the Third World Water
Forum in Kyoto.
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Electronic Conference

At the Third World Water Forum, SaniCon also announced that
it was hosting an e-conference on Sanitation for Health and the
Environment. This conference began on May 5, 2003 and ran for four
weeks to May 30, 2003. Over 400 people were registered for the
conference which was structured around four weekly topics: sanitation
and development; costs and benefits; technologies and approaches;
and strategies for accelerating progress.

The e-conference was co-chaired by Professor Duncan Mara of
University of Leeds and Professor Ralf Otterpohl of the Technical
University of Hamburg.

Usage and Hit Rates
The effects of these changes to SaniCon are readily evident as
shown in the graph above. The hit rates have grown relatively steadily
over the past year, despite some slight lulls along the way.

In July 2002, before the site was reinvigorated, the monthly hit rate was
approximately 38,000. By September 2003, the hits had doubled to
almost 76,000. As a comparison, the Water and Sanitation Program
(WSP) receives approximately 97,000 hits monthly.

Another useful indicator of impact is the number of websites
creating links to SaniCon. In July 2002, SaniCon had approximately
50 sites linked to it. As of September 2003, that number had grown
to over 570.
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Forthcoming Activities
Sanitation Connection aspires to be the leading online resource on sanitation. In the next year,
SaniCon is planning a number of new initiatives in an ongoing drive to increase usage and reach a
wider client base. A number of new pages are planned, including:
• cost/benefits of sanitation
• marine pollution
• freshwater ecology
• integrated water management
• sanitation in the context of the MDGs.

Among the new features planned are a discussion board for open debate, translations into other
languages, a sanitation events calendar for all the upcoming conferences, and items for the front
page to keep it dynamic. Current ideas under discussion include a sanitation counter, famous
sanitation quotes, and/or links to national sanitation utilities and ministries.

Resources and Level of Effort
Most of the inputs to Sanitation Connection are made by the partners and members of the
Core Group on a voluntary basis. The contributions of time and expertise represent a significant
commitment by these organizations and individuals to the successful operation of the site.
Core Group members on average contribute about 5-10 days per year to the oversight and
management of the site along with time spent in promotional activities at international meetings.
Additional dedicated funds for the operation of Sanitation Connection could improve the ability of
the site to deliver continuously updated and relevant information but at the current time Core Group
members continue to find the needed resources from within existing programs.

Endnote
Clearly sanitation is a vital element of development – the statistics are well known and the ties to
poverty are clear: 2.4 billion people live without adequate sanitation; 6,000 people die daily from
diseases which could easily be prevented through simple improvements in sanitation and hygiene;
inadequate sanitation disproportionately affects the poor, women, and children. To alleviate the
current sanitation situation, the diffusion of knowledge and lessons learned is vital. Without building
on the experiences of others, the improvement of the world’s sanitation will be unable to keep up
with population growth, decaying infrastructure, and decreasing funding. SaniCon has the
potential to play an important role and will continue to strive to increase and improve its services
over the coming years.
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Feedback
e-mail: Helpdesk@Sanicon.net

International Water Association
Alliance House, 12 Caxton Street, London SW1H 0QS, UK
Tel: +44 (0)20 7654 5500 Fax: +44 (0)20 7654 5555
e-mail: water@iwahq.org.uk
www.iwahq.org.uk

United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP)
Coordination Office of the Global Progamme of Action for the Protection
of the Marine Environment from Land-based Activities (GPA)
P.O. Box 16227, 2500 BE, The Hague, The Netherlands
Tel: +31 70 31114 460 Fax: +31 70 3456 648
e-mail: gpa@unep.nl
www.gpa.unep.org

Water and Sanitation Program
1818 H Street NW, Washington DC 20433
Tel: +1 20 2 473 9785 Fax: +1 20 2 522 3313/3228
e-mail: info@wsp.org
www.wsp.org

Water Supply and Sanitation Collaborative Council
c/o WHO (CCW), 20 Avenue Appia, CH-1211 Geneva 27, Switzerland
Tel: +41 22 791 3685 Fax: +41 22 791 4847
e-mail: wsscc@who.ch
www.wsscc.org

World Health Organization
Water Sanitation and Health Programme
20 Avenue Appia, CH-1211 Geneva 27, Switzerland
Tel: +41 22 791 3537, 791 3531 Fax: +41 22 791 4159
e-mail: Bravardf@who.int
www.who.in/water_sanitation_health/
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